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AP.RAM AGUILAR POURS
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HIS WIFE, CAUSING PROBABLY
FATAL INJURIES.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

PREPARED TO DO BATTLE.
The Decks of the Nietheroy

Cleared for Action.

A Sharp Lookout Maintained
for Admiral Mello.

The Cruiser America Disabled by an
Unknown Traitor.

Melto'a Flagship Lying to for Repairs
Not Far from Kfo ?Commodore

Htunton Preparing a
Report.

By the Associated Press.
St. Thomas, W. L, Nov. 27.?[Copy-

righted, 18i)3, by the Associated Press.j
Itbad been intended to send the Nie-
theroy to Barbadoes for coal, but the
opening of her sealed orders showed
that her destination was changed to St.
Thomas. A bright look-out was main-
tained last night for Velio, though it is
not believed he is so far north as this.
Assignments to righting quarters have
been made. In action. Captain Baker,
aßßigned by Navigator Evelyn, will sail
the ship. Lieutenant Hill, executive
officer, willfight her. Craven, ordnance
officer, fights the spar deck battery.
Briuiey has charge oi the dynamite gun.
Conway has the forward, and Sparling
the after gun-deck battery. Lowe com-
mands the powder division. Van
Iderstein, chief engineer, assisted by
Assistant Engineers Stenstrom, Allen
and Crawley control tie engines and
valveß of the dynamite gun. Officers
Marriott and Fontine. the Associated
Press and World correspondents res-
pectively, maneg'i the range finder of
the big 4 7 inch rifle at the stern, cap-
tainea by Junior Boatswain Gilroy. The
other gtu captains are all old men-of-
war's men. The shiu was inspected
yesterday by the captain and executive
officers. Friday atteruoon one of the
one-pound guns on the after deck house
was discharged accidentally. Probabiy
the strong wind blew the edge oi the
canvas covering against the trigger. As
the gun wa9 pointed seaward no damage
was done.

TUB AMERICA DISABLED.
New York, Dej. 6 - The Herald has

the following: The Brazilian cruiser
America, which sailed from New York
(Or Rio the night of November 2(ith, is
lying at Bridgetown, Barbadoes, so seri-
ously disabled by the act of an unknown
traitor among her crew, that she will
probaoly be unable to continue ncr voy-
age for several weeks, a. cable message
has been received by Flint & Co., an-
nouncing that the vessel's .vmisa, ht.v*
been purposely broken by some unknown
member Of the crew, and the vesie!
has been so seriously injured ti at a long
delay must occur before she can continue
her voyage. In view of this, the cruiser
Nietheroy, which left St. Thomas with
the America for Rio de Janeiro last
Sunday night, had to continue the voy-
age alone.

MKLLO's WHEREABOUTS.
The Herald's special Montevideo cor-

respondent at Rio de Jansiro sends
word that the warships Aquidabau and
Republic are both anchored at Ihla
Grande, a quarnntine station not far
from Rio de Janeiro. Mello'a flagship
is undergoing repairs for injuries sul-
fsred while running the gauntlet of the
forts at the entrance of Rio bay.

MINISTER THOMPSON 11KAKD FROM.
Washington, Dec. G.?A dispatch from

Minister Thompson, dated Petropolia,
Brazil, informs the state department of
the arrival of Admiral Mello at the quar-
antine station at. Ihla Grande, on the
coast south of Rio. Mello pillaged the
town and then sailed away towards the
south. Ihla Grande is only a few miles
from Rio, being the quarantine station
oi that port, outside Rio bay and just
soutu. It is thought the incident oc-
curred while Mello was iirst on his way
south, and ie not inteipreted to show he
has returned northward again.

STANTON PREPARING A RETORT.

Commodore Stanton spent several
hours at the navy department today.
At Secretary Herbert's request he will
submit a report in writing. Tonight the
commodore talked about the present
situation in Rio harbor. Riving a vivid
description of the foreign wnr vessels
and their character. He described Mello
as quiet in manner, but giving evidence
of travel and culture, and a brave
officer. According to Stanton's descrip-
tion the city of Rio shows few marks of
the bombardment, but the town of Mic-
theroy is almost wholly destroyed and
abandoned by the reeidents.

TAKKN KillA ROB It KM.

A San Frar.clsro Lunatic Killed by a
Went Virginia FtillnelS

Parkersruhg, W. Va., Dec. 7.?A
stranger rvaked Roger St-ffan, a farmer
near here, at 3 o'clock Hub morning, on
the pretext that he was seeking his
mother. Seffen refused him admit-
tance. The stranger waited outside
five hours, and finally broke the door
down and entered. Seffen broke his
skull with a blow from a gun. He
died this evening from bia injuries.
Hiß name, as he gave it, was William
Alonzo Jones of San Francisco, evidently
a lunatic, but Seffen supposed be was a
robber. His dress was good. Oa his
person was $105 s.ud a gold watch. His
body is here.

Heath of Reubi-u Klley.
Indianapolis, Dec. G ?Oapt. Reuben

Riley, father of the poet, .lames Whit-
comb Riley, died at Greenfield, Ind.,
this morning.

Stop that cough by using Dr. St.
John's cough syrup. We refund your
money if it fails to cure. For sale by
Off & Vaughn, corner Fourtn and
Spring sts.

Removal sale?Musical goods. Prices
no object. Fitzgerald's, corner Spring
and Franklin.

WORLD'S FAIR AWARDS.

John Boyd That-her Makes His First

Oillci .l Htatoment.
Washington, Dec, 0. ? John Boyd

Thacher makes the first officialstate-
ment regarding the award of medals
andd.plomas at the world's fair. He
gives comparisons of the awards made
at Paris, Vienna and Philadelphia, and
Bays it ia not true either that the num-
ber of awarda ißsued by Thacher's
committee will be 30,000 in exceso of
the number authorized by congress,
or that the number will be so
cut down that many meritori-
ous exhibitors will fail to re-
ceive proper recognition. The exact
number of awards is not made known,
but will undoubtedly come inside of the
50,000 authorized by congress. The full
executive committee of the board of
awards meets here tomorrow to sys-
tematize the work of awarda. Thacher
is confident tbe work will be finished
and the diplomas distributed by the Ist
of next May.

ovisit mi; bio bias.

The Big Drawbrtdga at Council IS Inil's
Opwn to Travel.

Council Bluffs, la., Dec. G.?The
new terminal railway company's bridge
over the Missouri river will be thrown
open to public travel tomorrow. The
great structure will not be entirely com-

plete for several years yet, but travel
over the bridge ia by falße work, which
is conatantly being renewed and re-
placed by material of the main struc-
ture. Tbia bridge, has the longest draw
span in the world, and connects Council
Bluffs with Ease Omaha.

A WARNING JbUK WAITE.

A PLOT TO KID-NAP
GOVERNOR.

Bitter Fcrnllng AgaiuKt Him at Canon
City? 'IHo UoY"l%<>r'A Allueri-' Con-

vention Tolik for au Ex-
tra Seation.

M?

Denver, Dec. 6.-*-Before starting for
Salida to attend the miners' conven-
tion. Governor Waite received a letter
warning him that employees at the
penitentiary and other residents ot
Canon City were plotting to kidnap him
from the train at some small station and
spirit him away to the mountains. The

\u25a0 (iovernor made hie journey safely, but
it is possible an attempt will be made to
carry out the plot on the return trip.
Feeling against the governor in that
section is very bitter, especially among
the prison eiup.oyees, on account of his
-.;!>??> , ' ' > r- ,;u.\T! Warden .McLister.

Samoa. Colo.. Lee. G ? Governor
Waite called Jtis miners' convention to

"OrtferlMi""alTornoon. There were 20
dolegateß present. J. McMichael, of the
Union Pacific, was made temporary
chairman ; J. W. Swisher, of the Denver
and Rio Grande, secretary. Committees
on credentials and order of business
were appointed, after which a recess wag

taken.
Governor Waite deliv#red an address

of 0000 words. He conceded the exclus-
ive rijfht of congress to coin money, but
claimed that the right was neglected and
therefore reverted back to the Btates.
The extra session of the
should take action to compel ;h adjudi-
cation by the United Sts . s supreme
court, r'y a vote of 10 to 8 the conven-
tion decided in favor of an extra session.
The governor announced that he would
call the session early in January.

Governor Waite, in his address,
claimed every state has the right to
make its own legal tender, and recom-
mended that Colorado enact a l«»w malt-
ing every silver dollar legal tender, no
matter where such dollar is coined, pro-
vided it contains S7l)£ grains of silver.

FAILISti KAPIDJLY.

Kx-Goveruor Stoneman in a Very Feeble
Condition.

Sacramento, Cal., Dec. 6.?Mias M. J.
Stoneman, Bister of ex-Governor Stonq-

man of this Btate, arrived this morning
from Buffalo, N.Y., with several eastern
tourists, and spent a few hours hero, in-
specting the city and capitol building.
The party paid a visit to the Btate librar)
and examined the oil portrait of Gen-
eral Stoneman with considerable inter-
est. Miss Stoneman was disinclined to
converse much reuaidin,; the ex-govern-
or's condition, beyond the' statement
that his health had been failing rapidly
for aome time past; that California
friends would hardly be able to recog-
nize him now, he had changed so much
for tiie worse. She added he intended
never to return to California. Oq the
visitors' book in the state library Miss
Stoneman registered her home as Al-
hambra, Cal. She proposes spending
the wiuter there.

W. T. COLEMAN'S WILL.

An Rotate of 80(10,000 Left to Widow
and Nous.

San Francisco, Dec. G?The will of
William T. Coleman was filed for pro-
bate this afternoon. His estate is valued
at $600,000. The Union Trust company
of San Francißco is made trustee. Eighty
per cent goes to the widow and 20 per
cent is set aside as a reserve fund.
When the estate willadmit of it, $50,000
each will be paid to his two sons, Carl-
ton O. and Robert L.Coleman. Upon
the death of the widow the estate goes
to the two sons.

A Trotting Decision.
Chicago, Dee. li ?The American Trot-

ting association board of review today,
against the protest of P. M. Dickey,
awarded second money to Budd Doble'a
Pixley in the free tor all trot at Wash-
ington park last Augußt.

Icebound Vessuls.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 6.?A whole fleet

of vessels is fast in an ice floe at the
head of Lake Erie, and all efforts to re-
lease them are in vain.

A line of tine cut glass bottles and
manicure sets jußt received at Little-
boy's pharmacy. Call and see them,
311 South Spring street.

SNUBBED BY THE KAISER.
Emperor William's Trouble

With Wurtemburg.

Premier Mittenacht Hands in
His Resignation.

The Treatment He Received at Ber-
lin Became Unbearable.

The Kaiser's Bhameful Conduct at the
Htuttftart Review?Wurtemburg

Officials Olven tbe Cold
Shoulder.

By the Afsoctated Press.
Berlin, Dec. G.?The minister of Wur-

temburg at Berlin has resigned on ac-
count of the fact that he opposes the
project credited to the emperor of re-
placing the minister of war of Wurlem-
burg by a military cabinet. The rela-
tions between Wurtembuig and the
empire have been strained since last
summer when Wurtemburg abandoned
the military maneuvers, owing to the
scarcity of fodder.

the cat out of the bag.

Paris, Dec. G.?The Paris edition of
the New York Herald says a vain at-
tempt is being made in Berlin and
Stuttgart to conceal the trouble between
Emperor William and the king of Wur-
temburg. The emperor complains bit-
terly of Wurtemburg's clandestine op-
position to his policy. The emperor
referred to lhe hostility of Baron yon

Mittenachr, tbe Wurtemburg premier
and minister of foreign affairs, and
Welckers, commander of the troops of
Wurtemburg. General Mittenacbt ia
accused of too much iriendship for Bis-
marck and with encouraging agitation
agaiust the wine tax.

WILLIAM IN A PASSION.
When the king of Wurtemburg tried

to justify his premier by pointing out

that the tax was impossible, the em-
peror flew into a passion and accused
Mittenacht and Welckera of inaubordin-
ation and false report of drought in
Wurtemburg, ac a meana of stopping
the army maneuvers.

Tne king, in order to quiet tbe em-
peror, promised to put everything
straight, but the emperor said: "Last
year we were eet at naught by the pre-
text that there was cholera at Ham-
burg. This year it ia drought. Tnis
miißt be stopped."

Mittenacht'a position has become
unbearable and as soon as he has advo-
cated in the diet bis scheme lor the re-
form of the constitution, which wHI
d'tibtless be rejected, will certainly
resign the ministry ot war; also, in spite
oi his recent visit to Berlin, is a'rendy
packing his trunks, and Welckera has
been asked to retire.

THE COLD, CfttlEL SNUB,

When the emperor was present at the
recent review at Stuttgart, he treated
Welckers like a dog and feigned not to
ace him, though Welckera wae in com-
mand. The emperor said loud enough
to be beard by all of hie stßff; "The
troopa are bad, but their handling ie
worse than bad." The emperor theu
turned his back on Welckera, who was
thunderstruck at this treatment. The
minister of war and Mittcnßcht were
similarly treated. The emperor did not
reply to either of them. He turned his
back and then refused to see Yon Moser
in Berlin, giving him to understand that
the air ol the countiy was not good for
him.

THE ITALIAN CABINET.

Zanardelll to He 'succeeded by Fariul as
Premier.

London, Dec. (i.?A dißphtch to the
Standard from Romosays: Zuusrdelii
lirb had four audiences with King Hum-
bert. Humbert has also conferred with
the ministe'ra of war, marine and foreign
afTnirs designated by Zanardelli, and
also Signor Far.ni, president of the sen-
ate, who, it is rumored, will be the
prune minister. The correspondent
says the coniuaion and embarraasment
of the situation can hardly be exagger-
ated. The run on the Rancn Generale
continues. Two old directors of the in-
stitution have guaranteed an advance of
4,000,000 lire to meet the difficulties.

A dispatch to the Chronicle saya:
Owing 10 the probable retirement of
Zanardelli King Humbert has sum-
moned Signor Farini by telegraph.

Balfour Recovered.
London, Dec. 0 ? Rt. Hon. Arthur J.

Balfour has reco- ared fr ;m his illneßS
and made a speech beiore the Conserva-
tive club, Manchester, tonight.

Dead Notables.
Stuttqakdt, Dec. 6.?Minister of the

Interior Yon Schmidt ia dead.
London, Dec. '3. -Viicount Strathalleu

is dead.

POWDER IX THE FIRE.

A Careless Miner Wrflokg His Home and
Kills His Family.

OwkNSßOito. Ky., Dec. 6?Riley
Hughes, a miner, threw a wet lump o!
blasting powder on the fire at hiß home.
Itexploded and the fire was communi-
cated to a 25-pound can of powder sit-
ting in the room. A terrific explosion
followed, blowing the house to atoms.
Hugheß' wife and live children were
Bhockingly burned and mangled. Mrs.
Hughes and daughter Sarah died in
four hours. The others are seriously in-
jured but it is thought will recover.

Fire Fatalities*
Pittsburg, i'a., Dec. 6. ?Turner hall

in Allegheny was partiy destroyed by
fire and two people burned to death,
Mrs. Carl Benninghoff and her daughter
Emma. Two others were seriously in-
jured. An hour later in the east end of
Pittsburg a iireman was killed and an-
other injured by the falling of the chim-
ney of a burning house.

Thurßton's Millinery and California
Straw Works, 2U4 8. Main street, oppo-
site Third.

NEVER GAVE HER A CHECK.

George Gould Denies the Statement of
Zella Nlcnlaus.

New York, Dec. 6.?George Gould did
not go to hie officein the Western Union
building today. At noon, n-jwever, he
authorized Somerville to givoout the fol-
lowing statement concerning the suit for
$40,000, brought against him by Mrs.
Zeila Nicolaus, for unlawfully obtaining
and appropriating a check which he had
previously given her: "Iknow nothing
of such a suit. No legal papers have
been served on me. It any should be,
the matter will be relerred to my law-
yers. I never gave the woman a check
for any amount. Itis evidently a scheme
to extort money from me. The woman
came to my office about a year ago,
claiming to know several prominent
people in Ctiicago, with some of whom
I am personally acquainted, and repre-
sented she was in destitute circum-
stances and wished to go back home. I
supplied her with the means of doing
so. It Beenis, however, she did not go.
Calling Bt my office several timeß after-
wards, 1 declined to see her."

AN ARKANSAS OUTRAGE.

The Unprovoked Lynelilng of a Colored
Citizen.

St. Louis, Dec. 6. ?The Republic's
special from Little Rock aays: News
was received here today of the lynching
of Henry Greenwood, colored, by a mob
of white men near Cherry valley, Croas
county, Sunday morning. The victim'e
wiforecognized the leader of the mob,
Bob Wilcox, who haa been arrested and
refused bail. The negroes are greatly
incensed, as Greenwood was peaceable
and inoffensive.

REFORMING THE TARIFF.

MANY KICKS AGAINST THE PRO-
POSED CIUNGiS.

Flaying Card Manufacturers Register a
Protest?Populists Will Support

tbe Wilson mil ?tome Dem-
ocrats Opposed to It.

Washington, Dec. 6.?The waya and
means committee has been liatening aa
subcommittees in groupa of twoa and
threes, and individually, to the com-
plaints of those who want the tariff
changed in different particulars which
will affect their interests. Among the
delegations waa one repreeenting the
large playing-card manufacturing con-
cerns of New York, Cincinnati and In-
dianapolis, who claimed that less tax
would yield a greater revenue and en-
able the manufacturers to continue in
business. The Democratic members of
the committee expected that theae pro-
tests wouid be made and are Dot dis-
turbed by them and not inclined to
make any changes unless it appears
that aome unintentional error has been
made.

Efforta are being made by Democrata
dissatisfied with the bill to have a cau-
cus held. The members of the commit-
tee do not want a caucus and will prob-
ably use their best endeavors to prevent
one. The friends of the administration
are also counted upon to prevent a cau-
cus.

The tariff bill will be taken up by the
full committee and the Democrats think
in thiee or four days it can be reported to
the house. The Republicans want more
time, but the Democrats will insist on
reporting the billand having several set
speeches made in the house before the
holiday recess.

Inquiry as to the position of the Pop-
ulists on the tariffbill laadß to the con-
clusion that they are likely to support it
in a body in both houaea. They would
like one even mote radical, bttt being
unable to get it tney will take the next
best thing. Their position in tbe sen-
ate is one ot considerable interest.
Some of the Democrats are inclined to
oppose the measure unless it is materi-
ally modified.

XIIK UNION PACIFIC.

Finances of the Company lv a Very Bad
Conditlou.

New York, Dec. o?Oliver0 ?Oliver W. Mink,
one of the receivers oi the Union Pacific,
admitted tonight that the paymont of
the December coupona haa not been
made, and that there was no likelihood
that they would be paid very Boon.
President Clark aays the earnings will
show a considerable falling off for No-
vember. They suffered tuoßt seriously
through the depression of the silver in-
dustry. He doeß not Bee much reviva;

of bnsineas despite the repeal of the
silver law. When itßked concerning the
reorganization plan published yesterday,
Clark declined to express an opinion be-
yond the statement that government
control would, to say tne least, be an
experiment.

A VERDICT F«»K DAMAGES.

One of the New Orlenns Mulia Calen
does to the Jury.

New Orleans, La., Dec. 6. ?The
Abagnatto case againßt the city ot New
Orleans for $30,000 damages, glowing
out of the lynching of the Italian Matia
at the parißh priaon about three years
ago, was argued before ludge Boardman
ot the United States circuit court today.
The case waa given to the jury quite
late, and, the court having adjourned, a
Bealed verdict was returned. Judge
Boardman virtually decided that Abag-
natto was an Italian citizen, and that
damages should be given for the suffer-
ing of the prisoners during the attack
on the priaon and the lynching. It ia
thought the jury gave a verdict against
the city for several thousand dollars.

A School Uirl'a Wedding.

Pittsuuro. Pa., Dec. 6.?Sixteen years
ago Mabel Singleton of Jeannette, Pa.,
wbile a school girl, secretly married bur
teacher, Ueorge Oromabey, at San Luis
Obispo, Cal. Soon after Bhe came east,
with her father. She now desires to
marry again, and by a forced explana-
tion told her father of her previous
marriage withCromsbey. Ilerhuuband
is atill living and wants her to come to

him, but today she applied lor a divorce.

INFORMATION CALLED FOR
Spirited Discussion of the

Hawaiian Question.

The Senate Adopts the Hoar
Resolution.

Senator Hillof New York Creates 9
Great Sensation.

lie Challenges the Right of the Presl*
dent to Restore the Hawaiian

?Juoen ? The House Also
Wants Information.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 6.?A spirited dig-,

cuesion on the Hawaiian question oc-
cupied the senate today. The debate
arose over the resolution offered yester-
day by Hoar, requesting the president
to forward to the senate all the corre-
spondence on the Hawaiian question.

Hill created a sensation by making
perhaps the strongest speech of his sen-
atorial career. He challenged the rights
of the president to use military force to
restore the Hawaiian queen. "There are
three co-ordinate branches of thiß gov-
ernment," aaid he, "and this authority is
not vested in the president alone." 'Che
contemplated action of tbe president,
he declared, would be a usurpation of
the rights of congress. He was atten-
tively listened to throughout, and the
galleries rapidly filled up aa the sensa-
tional character of his speech spread
through the capitol.

HOAR BEGINS THE ATTACK.
Hoar said the resolution covered a

period of three administrations and
hoped and believed the instructions
would show a settled and consistent
policy, certainly down to a recent time,
in regard to which there had been no
party or political difference of opinion.
II the president's message meant any-
thing it meant that the president was
meditating the question whether he
Bnonld by hia own executive authority
commit an act of-war against a friendly
power. If what was apparently pro-
posed to be done, had not been done
yet, Hoar desired that the swift and in-
dignant remonstrance of the American
people should make itself felt and heard.
The president waa getting into the habit
of adopting rather extraordinary lan-
guage in hia dealings with the' other
branches ol the government.

M!?LS OPPOSES THE RESOLUTION.
Milla.opposed the resolution. It ca'led

for iu*?rination, but meanwhile its
author before he got that information,
charges the president with meditating
an actpf war. Mills denied that state-
ment;/on the contrary, tbe executive
had respectfully submitted the question
to eong'ress and given the information at
his disposal, such as he thought appro-
priate to submit, in his message. The
president's action in the matter had
been strictly confined within the limits
oi executive authority. The oniy ques-
tion presented was: Did the United
government interfere and overturn the
existing government of Hawaii? If it
did, it was the duty of tbe people of tbe
United states, represented in the gov-
ernment, to make restitution and rein-
state the government which had been
overthrown. Mills asserted that the
entire Hawaiian difficulty had arisen
because the sugar planters of Hawaii
wanted to obtain a bounty on sugar, to
be paid ttiem out of the pockets of
American citizens.

VILAS DEFENDS THE PRESIDENT.

Vilas thought there were reasons why
the resolutions should not be adopted
at thiß time, The president in his mes-
sage had said mat additional advices
were soon expected, and when received
would be promptly sent to congress, ac-
companied by a special message. He
referred to the remarks of Hoar as to the
reported action of the president being
an act ot war, and asked whether the
iaudiug of troops to overthrow the gov-
ernment by virtue of their force was not
Aa act of wat.

Hoar Gaid there was no pretence that
there was any force or war. The troops
were landed under the allegation that
they were to be used to protect the lives
and prooerty of American citizens.

Vilas" said Hoar was begging the
question.

Hoar continued, saying the queen
yielded to an armed insurrection and
not to American troops.

"What information has the gentle-
man irotn Massachusetts," asked Gray,
"that thoie was any armed inaurrectioa
or the loth of January?"

"Thi statements of Minister Stevens
and tne provisional government," re-
plied Hoar.

"There is not a bit of evidence of
cl nt," declared Gray

GROVUH LIKENED ONTO JOAB.

"I think there is," asserted Hoar.
"After the president had sent n ietter
addressed 'My Great and Good Brothel,
President Dole,' it would have been an
act of imamy, only excelled by the act
of Joab when he stabbed his neighbor
under the fifthrib and then asked, 'Art
thou in good health, my brother?'"
[Laughter.]

Vilas:proteated that that waß not the
question.

Hoar replied that the whole argument

of the senator from Wisconsin and the
senator from Texas was one that would
require the United States to give back
Texas to Mexico today.

'\u25a0We never got Texaa from Mexico,"
said Mills. "Texas cume into the Union
voluntarily."

Without going into the question of
the character of the instructions of the
president to the minister, Vilas declared
that what the president instructed tbe
minister to do, he had ample authority
to do.

"How do yon know?" came from half
a dozen senators at once.

Viias moved that the resolution be re-
ferred to the committee on foreign rela-
tione.

HILL CREATES A BENSATION.
Hillsaid he did not propose to cross

the Hawaiian bridge tillbe reached it,

WE ARE NOW SHOWING OUR

HOLIDAY LINES

In Neckwear and other useful Christ-
mas Gifts.

Our line ofSuits is handsomer than
ever, at prices as low as the lowest.

We can show you a beautifully
made, woolen lined Kersey Overcoat
at $13.

Our Boys' Department is stocked
with the nobbiest and latest styles
for dress and school wear.

in mind that this is the
month for our Grand Gift Distribu-
tion. See the gifts in our window.

k f*

Mullen, Bluett 1 Go.
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

OPR. SPRING cSc FIRST STREETS

Crystal Palace.
j '138-HO-142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

FOR CHRISTMAS We Now Show a Magnificent Display
of Novelties in Every Lint*.

Fine Ornaments in Art Goods,

Rich Cut Glassware, Choicest Decorated China,
Elegant Piano and Banquet Lamps,

Rogers Bros.' Silver-Plated Ware and Cutlery.

LOOK FOR THE BARGAINS
On Our 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, $1, $1.50, $2 Counters.

MEYBERG
? Two Gold

?S AWARDED

World's Fair Convention of the Photographic Assoc'd.
[The ONLY Photographer of the Pacific Coast Exhibitors Ueoelvlnf? an AwarJ.]

WORLD'S FAIR MEDAL. OF HONOR.

Four Silver First-Prize Medals, San Francisco, February. 1893.
AllPremiums and Diplomas Awarded at Late Los Auireles Fai

STUDIO 220 SOUTH SPRING ST
OPP. LOS ANGELKS THEATER AND HOU.ENBKCK.

BARKER BKOS,
SDOUE-SOUS TO BAILEY & BARKER BROS.,

Stimson Block, Corner of Third and Spring Streets.

xJifedL Fucnitore, Carpsts s Draperies
iwEaswt'it-w r i And ace how many new and sensible

Cp'-I 'l-£rVj '
things from which to Be lee t

'tt* CHRIS?AS PRESENTS
For Yom loved on* This is the seasofi for

lUmP" 1 Tr J sood dimiera and general thanksgiving.
» ."m,,..,. SSC I Bo thankful that you can have to good a

nlMBp.SsJp I selection of sensible, enduring and neces-
<fl I I Nary articles to give articles ibat make a

-nmSm-l Ps tß castle of joy out, of every home they chut,
" * and at prices within the reach of ail.

The STANDARD Sewing Machine took first
prize at the World's Fair. Fastest I Quietest 1
easiest on earth 1 Try it and you will surely buy
it. WILLIAM ON BROS.' MUSIC STORE,
327 S. Spring st.. I 9

The Abbotsford Inn,
COR. EIGHTH AND HOPE STS., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

The most attractive, sunny, comfortabie Family and Tourist Hotel
in the city. 100rooms, en suite or single?all new, with superior fur-
nishings. Incandescent light and steam radiator in every room.
American Plan. Transient rates $3 per day; special rates by the week.

BY J. J, MARTIN.


